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THE TICKET NAMED.
The Democratic Convention
Completes Its Work and
Nominates the Follow¬

ing Ticket:
For Governor, CharlesT. O'Ferrall;
Lieutenant-Governor, R. C. Kent;
Attorney-General, R. Taylor

Scott.
The Virginia Democratic Guber¬

natorial Convention assembled in
Richmond last Thursday, and com¬

pleted the work before it in short
order.
The names of three prominent

and well-known gentlemen.Charles
T. O'Ferrall, J. Höge Tyler and A.
S. Bufford.were placed before the
convention to be balloted on as

aspirants to the Gubernatorial Chair
of the State.
The convention was one of the

largest that ever assemblcn in the
State, and was especially marked
for it harmonious action.
The convention represented 1,(305

votes. On first ballot Col. Chajics
T. O'Ferrall was nominated for
Governor; the vote standing as fol¬
lows : O'Ferrall, 1,146: Tyler,
860 . Buford, 159.
Mr. J. Hampton Höge, on behalf of

Mr. Tyler, moved to make the nom¬

ination unanimous, which was sec¬

onded by Mr. Thomas Benson, of
the Buford forces, and the motion
carried by a tremendous and enthu¬
siastic "Aye!" from all quarters of
the great hall.

Major Robert C. Kent, of Wythe
county, was unanimously nominated
for second place on the ticket, and

R. Taylor Scott, present Attorney-
General, was re-nominated for that

position.
All-in-all, it's a good ticket, made

up of men of whom the State is

justly proud; still, the Southwest
would have been much better pleased
if she had been successful in securing
the nomination of Mr. Tyler.

Below is given the platform adopt¬
ed by the convention :

The representatives of the Demo¬
cratic party, in Virginia, in conven¬

tion assembled, reaffirming their al¬

legiance to the principles of the party
as formulated by Mr. Jefferson and
exemplified by a long line of illus¬
trious Virginians, and congratulat¬
ing the people upon the beneficent
results of Democratic administration
whenever the Democratic party has
had control of the State and Federal
government, do declare :

1. The Democratic party, having
founded the public school system of

Virginia, and having secured its effi¬
ciency by wise legislation, pledges
itself to the people that it will con¬

tinue to extend to that system a

loyal and generous support until
every child in the Commonwealth
shall receive the benefits of an edu¬
cation.
PROMOTE AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.

2. The Democratic party of Vir¬
ginia, being largely composed ol

farmers, and believing that the pros
perity of the State is dependent upon
the success of agriculture, pledges
itself that it will, by the encourage¬
ment of desirable immigration and
enactment of proper legislation, do
all in its power to promote and ad¬
vance the agricultural interests of
the State.
The Democratic party favors the

most rigid economy in the adminis¬
tration of the State government, a

revision of the laws regulating the
criminal expenses of the State, and
the enactment of such statutes as

will equalize the assessments of prop¬
erty returned for taxation. The
meagre returns from agriculture
arouse the desire to relieve as far as

possible the lands of the State by the
imposition of taxes upon avocations,
enterprises, and other interests which
can better bear the burden;

THE OYSTER INTEREST

4. The Democratic party of Vir¬
ginia, regarding the oyster industry
as one of inestimable value to the
State, will foster it for the benefit of
its own citizens; will preserve to
them the use of all natural oyster-
rocks, beds, and shoals, and will op¬
pose the transfer or surrender of the
public rights therein to individuals,
corporations, or syndicates, and we

pledge the party to the correction - of
all Unequal and unjust taxation
which may exist upon this great in¬
dustry.

I'KS^tONK AND GOOD EOADS.

f). The Democratic party of Vir¬
ginia, remembering the unselfish
services of her patriotic defenders^
during the'civil war, and recogniz¬
ing her sacred obligations to tare for

Mpü*' that Jp$at sfrn]|pb, and
the widows of those who-'sacrificed
their lives, will continue to favor
such liberal appropriations within
the resources of the State as will at¬
tend to the accomplishment of Uwt
end. X >: < 1 . i L x

G. We Irelievelhal the" construc¬
tion of good roads will largely pro-
moto the prosperity of our people by
attracting immigration, enhancing
the value of real estate, and securing
better facilities for transportation to

market. We therefore earnestly
recommend the enactment of such

legislation as may be necessary for
the improvement of the condition of
the public highways.
ENDORSES M*KINNEV'fl ADMINISTRATION.

7. We cordially endorse the wise,
patriotic, and judicious administra¬
tion of Governor McKinney. Wo
congratulate the people of Virginia
that the settlement of her State

debt has been at last perfected or

terms alike acceptable to her credit¬
ors, honorable to the State, and
within the limits of her ability to

pay. The final and successful solu¬
tion of this vexed question has been

accomplished under Democratic ad¬
ministration and through tlie efforts
of Democratic officials.

X. We denounce tlie policy of
the Federal control of elections to

which the Republican party has com¬

mitted itself as fraught with the

gravest dangers, and we demand the

repeal of all congressional legisla¬
tion that countenances interference
with the freedom of elections By the

appointment of Federal supervisors
to revise the registration lists and

scrutinize the ballots and Federal
marshals to overawe tlie people by
their presence at the polls.

TARIFF REFORM AND CURRENCY.

9. While it is true that only
State officers arc to be chosen at the

approaching election in November,
we cannot ignore the fact that Vir¬

ginia, as a sovereign and co-equal
member of the Union, is deeply and

vitally interested in those questions
of tariff reform and financial relief
which are now challenging the earn¬

est thought and deliberate attention
of the American people.

10. Upon the great question of
the currency we reiterate the princi¬
ples announced in the national con¬

vention at Chicago and endorse with
such unparalleled unanimity by the

people of this country at the polls in
November last. We urge lipon our

Senators and Representatives in

Congress tjie speedy enactment of
such laws as will carry out the pro¬
visions of that platform and relieve
the country from the disatrous finan¬
cial condition to which the unwise
and reckless legislation of the Repub¬
lican party has brought it. We in¬
sist upon the passage of such legisla¬
tion as will provide for an expansion
of the currency sufficient to meet tlie
business needs of the country without
delay. In like manner we endorse
the principles announced by the
Chicago convention upon tlie subject
of tariff taxation, and urge upon
Congress the imperative duty of

carrying into effect by appropriate
legislation the declarations of that

platform so soon as the more pressing
needs of the currency problem has
received attention. Wc recommend
that the prohibitory 10 per cent, tax

on our State-bank issues be repealed,
JUST AND FAIR TAXATION.

11. We believe the burdens of
government should be fairly and

justly imposed and borne. To this
end we earnestly favor a graduated
income tax by the Federal Govern¬
ment, and the enactment of such
laws as will secure the full and accu¬

rate listing of all property amenable
to such a tax.

THE PRESIDENT ENDORSED.

12. We applaud the prompt and

patriotic action of the President in

issuing his proclamation convening
Congress in extraordinary Bessfon,
and we anticipate with hope and con¬

fidence the adoption of such measures

by the Democratic Senate and House
of Representatives as will afford
speedy relief to the people from the
financial troubles by which we are

now environed,
13. Grover Cleveland having

been elected President of the United
States upon the platform of princi¬
ples enunciated at Chicago, deserves
and will receive the cordial and unit¬
ed support of the Virginia Democra¬
cy. Judging the future by the
past, we confidently expect at his
bands an able, patriotic, and honest
administration.

18. Cherishing an abiding faith
that all the great -interests of our

State and country nie dependent
upon the continued ascendency of
the Democratic party, we submit its
principles, its polities, its cfälms; and
its candidates to the enlightened and
patriotic judgement of i hu Viiginia
people.
The platform was adopted by a

unanimous vote.

JonesvII.o, Va.,
A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.
The Palace in the model hotel ol the Soutu'tvetifc

Fitted up with modern Improycinimta »nd conducted
on first-class principle*. Speefal r.!»« - tö -regular
boarders and trawling uilcHmen. Large and con¬

venient sample-rooms. Every attention g-iren to

-patrons to make (bent C0Wf»rtaW1 ( vÄ'
+ m% i"J'i-'¦ *

»- ^-~ » -.A -r.y~

I/ I; TAYt0S:3'" : i
Boärdino House,

Fearl Si-. Big Stone Gap. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Sest the Mar¬
ket Affords.

Katkk : $1.00 perdayv *-U)u per week, $19.00 per
months

VIKGIXIA : In the Clerk'rt ojlicc of the Circuit
Court of the county of WNe, on the lS!i> day of
Augtut, 1893, in vacation*
Virginia Coal A- Iröii <"<-., plt'f i

ntrniimt in Chaucerv.
Mathias Kelly jr., and J. M. \

ClarlcSton, Defendants.
The object of this suit is to recover front RfalliiBs

K«*lly, jr., tlio sum of $1,»0<uüi {.,<. c^rtntii tree* be¬
longing to complainants (Cut by the said Cl.irkstoi)
on the tract of land Containing \'U fici - more or

less, lyinj? in Wi»e county, Virginia; on L'igeo Fork
of Powell's river,granted by Hi" commonwealth t<>
H. X. Horton l>y patcid dated October 1. K". and to
requite the said Kelly to convey to complainants the
coal, mineral and timber on and nnur said land,
and "toifobject the said (felly's remaining interest in
the said Innd for satisfaction of coinpTHhnants l.ii'n
fro the cutting of anid trees. And an nflldrtvit hnv-
fnj- lieen and filed tliat the ilefi ndant Math! i- Kellv,
is not a resident of flit* state <.! \"it
Kinia, it is ordered that lie do appear hero .with¬
in 1") days after due publication i cfO'tf, iind do » bat
maybe necessary to protect Iii-' interest in tliis
suit. And Ills furtberjordcredtliatr,a'co|»j' heri .; be
published once a week for four weeks in Uui MIr
Stone Gap Port, and thata* copy bo posted at the
froii'l'door of the'ciMtrt-hon'se'of i Iii- county on (he
first day of the next term of lit** county court of
said county.

A ropy.Teste: W.K KlufuRK, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnson, 1). C.
Bultitt A- McDowell, p. <). A irg. 17-.'i7--U.

Old newspapers toi sale al this
offipe at '20 cents per hundred

INOUR

ELEGANT NEW QUARTERS
at

Corner East Fifth and Wyandotte.

Remember we keep Everything you need in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS,

CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR, Etc.

The New York Clothing and Shoe House.

feg n rj
tnmm:in

Eä fez
'M^BÜRCß WK guarantee a cuueJf.mtltrilDCll aud invi to tho most |
oful investigation as to our rcfponsibil* z

and tho morit.8 of our Tablets

Gold Tafrl

-41

iimrnrtr

rcao OUR
testimonials «

Will completely destroy tho detiire forTOBACCO in from 3 to 5 days. Perfectly harm

less; cause no sickness,: - .¦n 1ay 15o given in ;irup ofteaor coffcuwithouttue knowl¬

edge of tho patient, wft<»v, £TJ Fuluri'tarDy atop smokingor chewing in a few days

ilPlTW^lTFro 1 '..^.-ir~fT|yn 77 a pjm bo enred at home, and with-
JÜUUllMfUUJvi) ÜliU ;ii iiU EiIJBai ÜÄijIl out any effort on tho purt of
tho patient, by tiicnsopf pur SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CUSfi TABLETS.
r>urhigtreatnient.y..'.t;( nHowcd tho.fj.CjQ u?o of Liquor or Alor
Pliinomitfl such tit/re Ll y Fdutl] vdjnh'fclrttygive tbern up.

We send pnrticaifä ro .. nn^pMefcW teatömoiiials free,-and shall
borrlnd to place suffore;a f:o:a anyruj'.t.lieso habits in communica¬
tion with pcj&o'ns v- no !.... ü cored bythe use ofourTablbts.

T>'~ 1 .for saio by all tirst-claps

dTOCfcbesttt S t:ÖO i *

Ir yourdrugyi.>: .:<.'. uoi k< 1 n them, cnclQflouq S | ,00
and vre will
Tablets;

V.'riio yonr name
Whether Tnbletä :a's ft r
Liquor Jla'h'll.

f)0 NOT F'rc PHCS'VJtD
any of the. various r .».->'..::¦
offered for snle. Ask
T-A-DBZ-EO^ß find take u

Manufactured only by

'l >. .-:,. . : mtoi, a package, 0* ou;

e<btvef.fl plainly, and state
:. ceo, MaVpblna or

FEW
Testimonials

rom persons
wno have been

cured by the use of

.TIIE.

OHIO CHEMICAL
61,-53 & 65 Opera Bios'*,

LIMA, OHIO. A
PARTICULARS ^ \:;,.-k. ^8*W

hm6 £ ;1i*a

y "'rr'0,110 OrasmcAr. C
^ i;.*A 'S«: * y Dk a r S iR:. I h avo

>" nvrn for tobaoco habit, au«

X&i v7 (V> wh»t you claim for it.

s ia

V ¦h (.r'h t ; I
and l . '-.m or"- io .

, from ten to forty p?i
mul sjnoked Tor *cw ^\\\

Ov" 701T TaLI-uj cured inc

.:m of
i!v.!
so i !
::. ja

^ /

W./
Ohio Ci:EKiCAr. Co.

bcon using your
id found It would

i use«l ten ceuta
rönnest, ehev/Jng tobacco a day,

rara; or I would nnoke
lol>aeco; Have chewed,
¦ears, und two packages
1 \ ¦¦¦ i:r> d'-uir»- forit;.
i' LOUD, Leslie,Mich.
Donea Ft-t^y, K. Y.

Tun Ohio l-MSttrcALCo.:- GRKvr.TSXSX:.Some time ago i sent
f»:r .?.l.oti worth of vour '.Pablcts'forTobacco llnbit. 1 rccelred

them all right and,although 1 ^ asboi '1 ali< avy snroktirandchewer,
the -' did tue v/ork in lesa tleta threodry.s. I am cured.

Truly yours, HATiIEVV" JOlfNoON.I'.O.BoXtf.
1 irrsnunGH, Ta.

Tjtt! ouio Ohrvical Co.:.G»äti.T!äen.:.It gives mo pleasure to speak a

v, on! of pri'iae. focyonrTAblct«. ftfyson was strongly add Icted to the useof
liqrior,«nd throag'i afrlehd, T >c;«sl'«i to try yourTublots. We was :\ heavyand

constant dri-skt-r, i ul after using your U-'ablcd^i but three days ho miit drinking,
kind, I liavo waited four lucintli Lctore wsiting
crüaucnti irours truly,

MBS. UELEN MORRISON.
ovciknati, Ohio.

Ihr 01:10 CnKMic/.t Co:.Gbwtlruuti :.Your Tablets have nerformcdamiraclo in my case.

I have u.s<Hi morphine, bypodcrroically, for seven years, and have been cured by the use of
u. o j.ucka^'ca of your Tablet;*, and without any effort on my part. V/. L. LOTfiQAY.

Address a.11 Orders to

k V : .\ \ \ j^. and will noi ur.w.u Honor (?f nf»y ki
k.'-'v \ v a \%? yy you, in order lu know tao euro v/ta p

Z R SFOWSIQlE
\ Sri '.IS WANTED
plSnVUINMMIIUMIINMIIf

(!n «liri^ please mention tWspaper.)

itrJ c u C-i Ji

[THE OS^S© OHE.MICAL <DOi
51, 53 and 85 Opera Block. i iäßA, OHIO.

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA INSTITUTE,
POR YOUNG ^AblES.

New and Elc«/aut Building C««rtiin); $lü(i.üAÜ.
^'('Offlceis arid Teachers from mnsi fainor.k iiis-iiln-
tionsbf TJurejK; and America. C p.i ';f.K) To'iitli
Session Opei'fj,Sept. 15.YV'iite fur Cata¬

logue to Rkv. J. Iti HARMLOS -

SAM'I. I). JONKS. ] :.,-;....!.

Bhisto"'., Tkx'.v;

w. D. osbop^ e & eo.,
lrToiJrietor.s of

Middlesborough : Planing : Mill,
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish, Cypress
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring*, and Glass.

Hl'Kt'IALTIKtf
GLAZED, \ W. Q. OSCORNE, Gj9fl; IVfgrr
ODD. /
STAIR.
PORCH ( VV Wl 7X TELEPHONE NO. 38,

AND QUEEN ANNE. ) On L. &N.R.R., Near Depot

IVlicltllosfoojroi^jili, ' - Kentucky«

CONTRACTOR
.AND.-

BUILDE
Estimates Given. Contracts Taken

General Jobbing".. Fine Work and Store
Fittings a Specialty.

*

Turning, Scroll Sawing, Ac, Done to Order. _1_*L

.SJgup on Wood Avenue, near the Intermont
&IQ STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.

Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

mmm OLIVER CHILLED FLOWS
#AOE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Band. Indiana,

ftRE THE BEST GENERflLPURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.
A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on

the face of the globe.
We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim¬

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Olivkr.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

jBSrOnce more.Beware p{ "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana. -

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
General Agents,

176-178 Gay Street, - - KNOXVILL-E, TENN

'^i^^Xy...." -C:A

f DR. F. A SP^?aLES_iHrflDKXT O B XT l$jT ,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Will cclentflficiilly perform all operation* cntriixini

to Iiis care, und guarantees satisfaction.
Otlice..Friuu room, up-stalrs, in Kritr. Art OnUcry.

lluiirsfroju Ii a. ta. to 5:30 p. » . 2.>ly.

ROSE & GATES,

Pafterrart Paper-hangers.
Bhg Stone Gap, Va.

Kirst-1 lass work ond satisfaction icnurfliiteed. 2ß.

BROMN &
BICKLEY,
.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Confectioners.
Cail cn them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, FiRS, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. (vlii712in;

T1MBKU t'OK SALE.
We will seil the tirnlt« :- now standing on our tract

of land, about two tuiles westof Ufa Stone Itap, di¬
rectly "'i the I.. A N. railroad, on Powell's river and
Stone, mountain. The tract embrace*; between 5(Mj
nml 60t> acres i>( timber land mal hau nuicli «>f the
finest grades "f poplar, <>>ik and other varieties t

timber. An investigation is invited l>y timber
buyers. Address,

Wkst Km> Lajui Co.,
C u e of It. T. Irvine,

Hlg Stone Gap, Vo.,
or./. T. Siuki.ds, jk.,

TuneC-31. Bean'a Station, Tcnn.

The (hunmomvenlth <»f Virginia,
To tkr s!/i ,¦ ijf ->j i!t< Count;/of Wise.Ore*'tint/:

I We command v .ü. :hat yon summon W K Harris.
f.S 1. Whitfbeae!. *ll.»l3toii National ItulhUng A Lhmii
1 \.<cochition. f'ifii 51 ltöldn<*«»ii Truste«, S'iutW of Hip
I Stone »»np. Southwest Virginia .Mineral Unnl Com-
pjiliy, It (.' I'.allan! Thur^ion Truste«, Appalachian
Ilank, I'CThoinpson, i* C Thoiupsorf, jr.. I.nrind.i

I Thompson,-julius Kaufman. Morris H Mayer, Alfred
I! Mitllios, ;.!. fti lyn N Cndgler.l) IV Notts J M lUr-
diu, The TuVricr Looker Co., Improp'rly
known as tiie Iiooker Company, II. F McConuell,
TMcCouueJI, II 15 Wood and jj Kager tu appear at

tii- Clerk's Ofllei! of tlw Circuit Court of th* county
<>' Wise, a: this rules to lie held f«.rrlic said Conn <>¦!

Lin 1st Monday in October, VStKI, to answer n i>i!l in
Chancery, "xhibUed agaius* them in our said court
by .fin .i Wolf, Ii It Clay and j C Moore, partners .1"-

ing htisiness as Wolf. Clay A Co. Ami have tn>

there this w'rlt. Witness, WE Kilgore Clerk of unt
said Court, at the court-sonse. tin- 7th day of lugust,
1SJJ.1, and in t!.'- Ilsth year 6tthe Commonwealth.

l st, : W K KiuioKR, <'lerk,
Kv C A Jobiisoh, J> ''.

VIHGIXIA: IVIsp County to-wh :

1. (' A ..'!: if (ii. Deputy for tV R Kikore Clerk. >.'

the Circuit Court of said county do hereby certify
tbat.it appears from an Aflidnvit on Hie that in 11<.
cause of »olf.Clay &t*o.. vs W K Harris ,-t !ti
which cause is now pending in said court that I Is*
Turner Looker Companyis a defendant in said cause

and Is a foreign corporation and that there is no oilb
cor "f agent said orporation in the county of Wise
nor any other person whom process against said
corpoJAtioii an be lawfully served: It i:t lltcrefoti
ordered that .i pn cess in said cause be published ',<¦.
four s'.iccessive weeks in the I tig Stone (.lap Post,
weekly newspajh r puhlished in big Stone (lap, Wise
county', Virginia, together with acopy of 11>i ¦» order,
and rhat i: Iiereol lie p<>st<-il at tlx' front door <.'.

the court-house< said county on the first day ¦>[ iln:
August term ISiCJ nf Wise Coitiitv Court*

A copy.T . W K KILOOKK. Clerk.
Anglo.:;.:-;* Uy C A Johnson l> f.

The Commonwealth <>! Virginia,
p,t \. Sheriffof th,- County of Wist .fir- . tiny:
Whereas ;;i a term of the Circuit ('uni t con¬

tinued an 1 held for Wise county at the court-
!i<>iis.> thereof on Wetlnesday, the 12th day <d'

April is:':',, (!,,. lollowiug order was entered in
tin:- Chancery Cause "t" Southwest Virginia
.Mineral Land Cotnpanv v.> K. M. liardin et a!,
to wit:
"This cause ottiing on iiguin lliis day to bv.

heard upon the papers fornierly read herein,
and the further report of It, T. Irvine special
^commissioner, tiled this day setting finrfh thai
the.notes oiven-as deferred purcliiiso tiiouei

on the lands in tl»e hill and i»roceedjnps men¬
tioned .have nol ij.i paid, itltlpuigh |>nfh >>;'
said note; are pas.l tine and payable except the
spin of (550.01!) fifty dollars, eretlfted äs id
October l". («5 >0.00. K;fty dollars as of
Febrwhry 2:5, IS'jri; and ($H3'.90) eiijlitv-three
doll'irs ami ninety-nine cents as of Februiin
2.r), Is1.;.:, was argued by counsel upon cutisi.1-
eration wiieivof, upon.motion nf the plaint!:)
herein by Attorney, a rule is awarded ajcainsj
the said'purchasers to wit: <J. VV. Roberts,
J. E. Abraham, J. X. Abraham, lt. W. Mo¬
lten .1. X. M les, \Y. Wil.ler, and F. M.
Halloran, rettironblu 'Ii" -irst day of tit,
next September Term of this court, in show
cause if any they'harp or can why the said
land should not be resold to satisfy said de¬
ferred installments or purchase money, nml
this cause.is continued." And an affidavit
having been made ami filed that the defend¬
ants G. W. Roberts, .1. K. Abraham, J. X.
Abraham, R. \V*. MeRery, .1. X. Miles, 0. W.
Wilder, and F. M. Halloran, are non-residents
of the State of Virjrtna, it is ordered thai the)
do appear here on the 1st day of the next

September term of this court to answer said
rule, and do what may be necessary
to protect their interest in this suit. And it
is further orderded thai a copy hereof he puh-
lished once tyeelj fopftu'tr .successive weeks
in the V^.s Stone <«ap I'qst, and that a c<>\:\
be posted al the front door of the cour'i-

I house of this count} on \hc first day of th--
next term of the Oountv Court ofsaju County.
A copy.Teste: W. K. Kilgqrk, Clerk.

By C. A. Johnson, D. C.
lt. T. Irvine, p. .{. Aup;.-lö-h.

:1F

l GOLLIEfi'S POPULÄR BAR
-AND-

wya.nuo'ith AjrrN' i;. litn stonr u. va.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which ! sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of Vive gallons. Parties
purchasing in quantity will firot.bpnefit of lowes? possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
JFJjen you want a.good drink a}ways ßh** weacaii, iim) y»u wilj never leave disappointed. Messrs.

SlempBiia.Ua;dar~tlie gentleiucij tp'Ue fpiind Uhiml my barrel! I always treat you courteon*ly, and
that you hrive polife aitcutiuo.

I have recently purchased over 1 .OOü gallons of Fine North Carolina
Whiskies and Brandies, Bar open from o a. m. to I a. rn.

BANK OF BIG STONE GAP.

Incorporated under Virginia gltäte Laws.
Does a General Banking Business.

IJfTKItK^T ALLOWKD ON TI.UI5 DEPOSITS.

W. H. XICKKLtf, VivÄämti. R. il l<:'M.!TT, Cnxh|er.

ANK'
W. A. Mi hoWKI.l,. I'ltKSJpKST, » HTll! >\:i'/.\:\) CA I1ITA L fcJOti, ihm».

Incorporated under the Laws of Statf of Virylniii,
Does a G i«ra) H \nk Ing fiusifiiessi

Draws Drafts Direct on all Hie^Principal Cities of the World.
t pii:t«?roujB:

E. .1. I'.mm»,ji:..1. V.irw.iTT, jn. j. M. iioonutn.J;B,F.JiiU-<11. C. Mt UowKi.i-, ju. K. Al. Kci.Tox. (J, v, £v U&, J{. *r. Ikvjnb.

Depository of tho County of Wise and the town of Big Stono
Cap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

IvHetidi ui?ul |MJ(Jrnd <M...ewf.,.I( jt ^
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ilii- order.
A copy .T ste: \v
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coal mino.s («»ne ahan
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K. T. Irviue, p- 4.


